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k,r " REPORT OF CONDITION OF Sheriff Al Coast
Sheriff Sam Slarmer and family

The Umpqua Valley Bank THOSE WHO COME AND GO left last night for Coqullle to spend

k..r in ths Sta(e ot Oregon, at cIom business Junt 30, 1924. a ' w da enjovliig an outing.

,nd discounts, including-
- redlecounu shown iu items lower Rogue River where he formei

ly resided.edi.S'JS.Js
ana " .IS . nHiirel

Memorial Fined
C. M. l;avey. of Wilbur. paid

a fine of IS.att in the ciiy court to-

day for drivini; a car without the
pioper muftler.

none '

Fah and Cuts Arm '

John MrKinney, employed at the
Joplin Kldun quarry up the Viupquariver Thursday fell Bnd intlirted a
wound in the left forearm, says the
Port I'uipqua Courier.

onirfwni(inl gw.ur),jeB owned, including those shown in
S. fv Will Visit at Marshfield

Oliver I Johnson and familv willOsu.uuJOitems " "'..Inrranis securities, Including foreign gov " '
4

rilier tw"u .

muuil.paii corporation, etc.. Including; those
.rnmeiii. ' . ..

'"urities. claims, liens, JudKDients, etc. 4.20U.4U

leave this allermiun for Marshfield '
Oakland Editor Here

and other poiuls on Coos Hay to visit A. - Mullory of Oakland, editor ot
over the week end. xw Oakland Tribune, was a vlsilor

in Roseburg last night. Mr. Mallery
Horn From Convention ia aI1 e..erviie until and was here to

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Chapman re- - niakehis aimlicailon for the national

rivtiiree 2 7

Pioneer Citizen la Buried
Jay V,' Johnson, aged 71 years, a

pioneer resident of (Hernials was laid
to rest July ;nd. Mr. Johnson was

su.uu
jj , aut and due from banks, bankers and

' desiKnated and approved reserve agents
trul to jr ls9,S24.i,s "? of the oldest mtiKbers of the Odd turned yesterday from Kugene where bonus.
w u house and items on omer banks in '" anu .Masouic lodges, having m y aueuoeu me uiukkishs convcn

CicbaUr ' ag reportinic bank .. 9M 2., heen a member of both orders for the 'on held at that city
i rash and due from banks. Items 8. 9. 10 and P"t fifty years.

10., . 1SS.SI.S7 Newspaper Man In City

Go to Long Beach-- Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. I'onsler will
leave tonight for Long Uracil. Call
foruia. for an indefinite slay. They
were called to Ixing lleat-- by the
serious illness of Mr. I'oualer'a

. . Joins MuiDand Her-e- Mr. ami Mrs. Charles E. Cmika r

Total .Jii32.SSU.34 Mrs. T. M. Langberg, of Eugene, ar-- Portland were registcied at the llo--
rived in the city last evening to join tel I'mpqua last uhIi(. Mr. C.ralke IsLIABILITIES

I:

!ii

I

!'

iiu.uou 00 ner nusuaud here, the latter being a reporter on the Portland Orvgonlan.Csplttl stock P""1 lD - -
5o.ouj.uo Identified with the evangelistic meetSn'. '""2, nrofita : $1,U13.2U ing at the teut on Hose street. These Going to Bandon

1,1 . ...rrent expenses, interest and tares paid nil i.va. so peopie wui remain here for
weeks.

Installing Nev Front .
l.ouie Kohlhagen. proprietor of the

; Cass Street Meal Market Is this week
installing a new front to the shop,
and mukiiig other substantial Im

lb' Ln nFPOSITS. other than banks, subject to reserve:
i deposit subject to check, including deposits due

Bdmu nreeon. county, cities or other public funds 63S.376.46

Lloyd Crocker will leave this even-
ing for fbuidon Ix udi to enjoy the
week end with his family who are
camped at that resort tor the sum-
mer.

Returns Home '

t":i nificatoa of deposit outstanding !.20.SI7
To Attend Convention

Many Roseburg Spanish-America-

war veterans will leave here tomor-
row for drains l'ass where the an

!0.S5
provements. Wheu completed he will
have one of the uiost modern shops
in the city.

checks of this bank outstanding payable on demand
Otsbi"' . i denosits. other than bank deposits, sub--

Totsi " -m n s. 1 i.vi S7k nual encampment of vets will Btart Mrs. Jake Jones, who has been aluud pay- - Stops For Visit Hereikio SAVINGS DEPOSITS, subject to reserve
wU ..louua.. i oiumuiuier vvaiuieii will the liood Samaritan Hospital at I'ort--anitief tn notice!Ti "7 .j , T. II. rum-hill- , ot Los Angeles.hie on aenisnu

-- .i.t. of deposit outstautllng 1SM.5SS.S6 side J'Se'L .11? to"u""ruw lo I": ''V,,e - returned op,.d In Itoseburg for a short timeat iu HosebuiE. She is eonsl.ler:,hlv ......... ..a .i.. - ....... ..."t of time and savings deposits payable on demand or
lublect to inotice. Items 27 and 28 ...lS!i.5ss.S6 ptoved iu health.

Move to Roseburg
J. C. Whitehead and w ife have w"l Ket urn Shmiii..S32.SSO.34

Corvallls and I'ort land, where he
will visit with relatives. He Is related
to Mrs. C. C. Alley, of this city, with
whom he visited for the short time
he remained in Roseburg.

Total ...
nuViRFUUN. County of DourIks. ss: .moved to Roseburg from Albany and! Miss Kdna Lough, who has been

Klamathyb L Thmne cashier ot the above named bank, do solemnly swear!1" resme here permanently. Mr. enjoying a v.nulion In
i Whitehead is employed by the South Kails is expected to rutin n to thisP- aistement is true to the best of my know-ledg- e and belief,

lib ! J. M. THRONE, Cashier. ern Tactile company and has been
transferred to this city after a year's
slay iu Albany.

Uibed and sworn to before me
r...i. ,i of July.

KEEP COOL IN YOUR KITCHEN

Every unnecessary movement these hot days is an
added burden. No wonder there are so many days
when you "feel too wilted for any good use!"
Why not do your hardest work the cool, comfortable
way with a

CORKKCT Attest:
B. W. STRONG,
D. R. SHAMHUOOSv.
ROLAND AGKK,

Directors.

' GEORGE NKL'NKR, Jr..
Mnmrv Public for Oregon.

LuTus'sion Pir- - "" lsl'fi- -

Collection Suits Filed
Suits were filed In l he circuit court

today by Walter Thornberry against
W. V. Umrison and otheis for 3u0
and by Theodore Anderson against44444444e44

dtp soon to resume her position ai Has Fine Corn
the Itoseburg National Hank. L. Michael who resides six milesv

from Canyonville. was in Roseburg
Business at Eugene ,May Wtn a aiok of rn measuring

Idstrlct Attorney Guy Cordon and eleven feet. The corn was grown on
Will K. Holbein, secretary of the bis place and Is Ihe finest specimen
Chamber of Commerce left this morn-- exhibited here for sveral years. He
ing for. Kugene to attend Iu business says the corn In the Canyonville

for a few days. trlct is showing an exceptional
growth this year, probably due to the

Return From Eugene warm weather an dlhat the crop will
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Kullerton re- - be a bumper.

turned yesterday from Lugeiie where
'

they attended the druggists eonven-- : Takes Boys to Eugene
lion in session at that ciiy. They re- - Sheriff Taylor or Ijine county
port a very enthusiastic meeting. came to Roseburg last night to lake

back to h'Ufccne the two youngsters
Leave For Coast 10 robbed a grocery store at Wend- -

Impolicy lorueiia Kalston and others for jr.mi,You can't beat this coupe for boih actions being for uiimev allegedthe money. Overland coupe in to be due on pro.nlssorv notes. At- -

good condition inside and out. tornevs Rice and Orcuit n presentFine tires good spotlight and the pluintilts in both action.
other extras.I M FK S A NV

inillll LUUIUUII IWISi Terms to suit. See It today. Captain Kidd Resigns
Captain Klild Taylor, of Ihe Coos

Hay I'iraies, perhaps one of Ihe best
KAfP UHOtrltKS UAKAUK

.Mr. uud Mrs. H. S. Kremh and Mrs.1 ling and stole a Chevrolet roadsterVaMUted Pres Lse" wire.
"""'-- - in ine ' ' llarley Watson and chlldien, left this

X h l, f'f ."h"!'"' has
"

been
bOOSt:
pres.- - .i,.,.

"'"""
,i

aut0 f,,r Marsb.11,1,1.....llan-e- r
I PAl U Minn., juiy
site policy fr farm relief legls-- 1

exoected to be adopted

KITCHEN CABINET
You will save hours of time and miles of steps each day.
You will leave your kitchen feeling as fresh and fit as
when you entered it.
For your comfort's sake, come in for a Hoosier demon-
stration at once. It will cost you nothing. And an
initial payment as low as $10 will put a Hoosier in
your home.

NOT ALL SHAM

ul Kugene. A baby carriage was a
b'tter vehicle thau an automobile In
which to transport the youngsters,
Ihe sberirf remarked wheu he look a
I. ok al the bo.Vs who were 14" anil 11

years ot age.

dent. He gives as the reason for this
action the condition of his health. He(today at the concluding session they will spend a couple of weeks en-- .

joying their vauiitlon.le national uouierenee wi ioi i
Many good and honest mean- - sulieied a nervous breakdown sever- -

Former Residents Here
Mr. and Mrs. Kied K. filler, forin- -

ing people are being drawn to-- El niuitns at,o caused by overwork
ward perdition because men of and believes that a rest w ill improve
learning, such as Sir Oliver him physically.

filiations, by the resolutions
ittee of the conference would

Jdt for a centrallied farm
in work for the interests Ix)dge. and Mr. T. Head, have

Glendal Editor Here
Mr. and Mm. Carl Cloud of Glen-dal- e

were visitors ill the city today.
Mr. cloud recently took charge of
the l.lcndale 'News, after having
published the Riddle Knlerprlse for a

rkulture and It was Indicated; been caught in the snare of that
erly of Roseburg. were at ihe l:o,el
I'nipqua last nipht. They were en- -

route north fiom llicir home in Si'.n
' Krnnrisco. Mr. Miller was al oue

utile' clerk at the Hotel Cmpiiua.

de- -i.nm. nucta body would be form- - i 4 most deceptive and soul
Visiting at Looking Glass

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Miller, of .

Illinois, are visiting at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. W. K.

Ure The resolutions commit- - 4 straying cult, "Spiritualism.
tropoetd yesterday that a cen- - a Hear Evangelist Thuemler in

number ot years. The (ilendale News McKean, Darby & BaldwinClltigenpeel, of Looking Glass. They .- -, . vct.nnrnnmiliee VI UCICSicb i.wu. w iiiih kuiiuviiui irUlv iuuwi.
fUt tad representing all farm juiy 12. 8 p. m. at the Ulg Tent, will Btay here for some time, und Mr. and Mrs. J I Love nml ami

is being developed into one 01 ine
best small town weeklies In the stale
under Mr. Cloud's editorship and hethe first of the week Mr. and Mrs. ii,.., ,,i., f,.r .,. .,..,. 1....on North Rose St. Flee.knmtions be named to tormu- -

Complete House Furnishers Roseburg, Ore.uy legiiiative action to oe lua- - Cliiigenpeel will take their guests to lh,.lr ,., d(.8tia,ll)n u.illg Sl.aHU,P slates thai the merchants of that city

.lvi; ,iaii,ni"' h:r fur kw.uk h. support.Weol tie purposes of the confer-ti- i
to obtain passage in the next

- .. .
uiey win liioioi io oiner suiuiuer re-- :

. . aj ri,n souinem route. Din wnen ineir of 1 -Boris and visit several cities
poriunce In the state.homecimrges 01 m ."i v8lt la finshed will return

Walleck, said by the offlceis to be , oy.,. , northpm lmie.

Bock From Meeting
Dave Shnmbrnok who lias been at-

tending the meeting of the State Re-

publican Central committee return

Vtm ol Ihe McN'ary-Hauge- n ex--I
corporttion farm relief bill

Vi to ideated at the last ses
L 1 lite measure.

ilmlel any s, and It wntt one of the
Hunt pIi'ttMiint innuicnii f hltt J if o.

wanted in luano on siaiuiory
..T lZVhZUJl.. M "..B"rn.e-?-.

.

o
Mr.
wia'nd Mrs. ?i!7l. Turner were In

lil'li-
44444444444444444

LOO ROLLS ON MAN.
.

4 John Jolson, of Jolson Ilrothera 4

ed home lust night. Mr. Shatubrook1

while received a long distance call " V., l..7l.J' llv ""'" ,or Bh"rt v'"' Th"' was the slate delega.e from the Doug- -
woon now open. Campfcnpi chairs,

Judd'sfrnm Portland and was allowed to I, "". ".'":."' are enroute 10 uanns from Grants la8 county central commltlee. and
For nice rockers, dining

and breakfast table sets see
Furniture Kxchange.

o

five miles north of i.asa where liny spent several days re,,orlg a'very Inleresilng session. I.
k cou, Kools. tables, stoves and
1st IM before you buy. on the Turner ranch. Mr. Turner was U Patterson was elected state chair

i who conduct the sawmill In
Coles Valley, was seriously in- -

Jured this morning, when a logIn,

leave nis ceil to go 10 u.e ioi""'' Glendale on Cow Creek, tog'ether wllh
after leaving the telephone he pre-- i fwt of luniber
sented a revolver and ordered he

r,.slUeCes late Tuesday after- -

and man nto theJailor a newspaper originated in a idle of
man with power lo appoint his help-ei- s

and a complete' organization isill PR! E!cell, locking the door after them.

formerly connected with the C. S.
ljuid Office here and his wife was a
teacher in the Itoseburg schools.

Mill Man Here
fl ti Wliihnle nf Htienl ves- -

sawdust and by the time help could
Police were searching for Mrs be summoned the entire building was

ablaze and the strong wind had car-- ;

9 rolled on hliu and knocked him
unconscious. A fellow workman
saw hliu pinned to the ground
and succeeded In freeing him. It
was wllh some difficulty that

4 the injured man was revived. Dr. 4

Wade was called at once nud
upon examination It was found
that the man's shoulder waK

4 fractured. It Is also possible that 4

he will sutfer from Internal In- -

rled the (lames to the adjoining lutn--
terday In Hoeeburg attending lo busl-bc- r

yards where the luniber was de-- : n,.s9 ,,.,. Mr. Whipple Is the
stroyed. The fire was reported under OWI.r of awmm nt Drain. He re--

Satterwhite of Portland, who was
thought to have smuggled the re-

volver used by her husband In a box
of chocolates yesterday, and who
was also believed to have placed an
anonymous telephone call in for
him from Portland. AuihorltlesUantUted Press teased Wire.)

con.ra ai noon inuisuay. ,)0,.t8 ,, ,,,, ,, ,, hn.n .,11,,j
down for some time owing to the

Prune Packers Plan Meet slump of the lumber market and
Northwest prune packers are cx-- i th.1P1, ,. .... i.ii(.,i.,,1M ,t,.., i. uln

anticipated. Plans were made for a
big campaign preceding the coming
election, Mi. Shainbrouk says.

Mrs. Thurber Home
Mrs.r:. R. Thurber returned last

nltht from The Dalles where she has
been visiting relatives for several
days. Her husband, the slate traf-ti-

officer hero, drove to The Dalles
and brought her home and upon their
return they were forced lu respond
lo numerous telephone calls and ad-- I

vise their frlinds that Mr. Thurber
had not u.ien Injured, a rumor to
the ihnt he had been badly hurt
In all accident having gained wide
circulation throughout the city.

ffUO.Wash.i July 12. Police! thought the men escaped In an au- -
(Associated I'rene Ieaicd Wire.)
MKM'ST VALLEY, N. Y., July 12.
The resolution of John V. Davis,onicers from the sheriff's office tcmobile as a large machine was re- -

pectlng to mi'et some time next week start Up again soon. Juries. He Is bijng brought to
Ihe Mercy Hospital this after--wrching todav for L. L. Sat- - democratic nominee for president to

rbite ot Portland, awaiting trial
ported to have speeded through
Castle Rock ten miles distant, short-
ly nfter they left the jail.

take two days rest this weekend' w(.ro w r,.c,.ve t.P"fil tn thp supreme court on una iiiuuionu luuuy at inn eaieui ui tt,llllon

in Portland at which time it is ex-

pected serious consideration will be
given to what will be the move of the
packers lu light of the present situa-
tion In the market. W. K. lJragnr Is

expected to put up to them his propo- -

admitting a couple of hours of at

MEN AND WOMEN IN DAY'S NEWS. tent Ion to correspondence. It was
the first opportunity Mr. Davis has
had since his nomination 4)o tackle
systematically the heal of tele-
grams and letters that had accumu

A. E. Street Here
Alvln h Street and wife, former

rerfiilonts cf tin county ate visiting
Mis. Street's iareuts, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Seij. V at Camas Valley for the
sumi'ier. Mr. Stleel Is principal of
Ihe high school at Malin. Iu Klamath
rounty. and has received a contract
for another year, und will return to
that place in the fall.

4
CARAVAN NOT COMING

. sitlon of an organization of private

. packers to deal only with units af-- I

filiated the exchange and bar all
; trailing In prunes by private packers

with anyone outside of the associa-- :

turn.

California Editor Here j

Krueft S. Italian, managing editor
or the lliitiibold Standard, published;
al l.unka, California, accompanied
by his .family spent a short lime In

Itoseburg today. Mr. Italian! was a!

lated.
When lie met correspondents to-- ,

day at his country home, the nom-
inee said he had couie lo no deel- -

slon on any uf the major arrange- -
meiils fur this campaign, such as ihej
choice of a national chairman und
manager, the place and date of the

4 The California caravan which e
w made the trip to Marshfield over e
4 the Roosevelt highway, !a not 4

coming to Roseburg, according S

lo word received this afternoon
from W. J. Weaver, who went to S

4 Coos Hay to Invite the visitors
lo this city. The caravan will
split at Marshfield, and some

Undtrgoes An Operation
The Marshfield Southwestern Ore-- I

con News has the following news
'

ptory of interest to Roseburg people:
'"Little Raynund Leroy Crouck un

notification and Ihe location of the
campaign tieadiiuartiirs.

member of the California caravan
which made Ihe nip up the coast
over (he lloosevelt highway to
Marshfield. He states that the cara-

van villi come out to Itoseburg tomor-
row and will spilt up at (irauts Pass
some going back by way of Crescent
City and others going n south over
the Pacific highway.

ew I'miir liiunil
Cream Jioe Crund cartons of

Oregon Kalian prunes will be put In-- t

to general use this year by the Drag- -

er Fruit company, according lo re-- ;

ports Irom Saiem today. The com-

pany has been featuring the lied
hose brand ol prunes. The Cream
Rose lirund will be put up mainly
In five pound cartons, which . K.

Draper states Is becoming the car-
ton In heaviest demand by the

' Irade. Carton trade Is the best In
Canada where it Is growing rapidly.

E will come this way while others 4

will turn al the Junction and go

derwent an emergency operation at
Smeilbcrg sanitarium last night for a
ruptured appendix, lie had been vis-

iting grandparents In Roseburg
the attack started but was rushed
here for care. His (athcr has been
notified at Grants Pass and is ex-

pected home today. The boy is lu
years old and is withstanding the

4 south. A number ,of California
4 golf enthusiasts are coming to 4

Bllllthin k, although his tonditli u is
serious."

Roseburg to try out the famous
; 4 country club course and local 4

golfers are urged to bu at Ihe
4 ('iupua hotel In the morning to

meet ibe visitors and go over
4 the course with them. No oth- -

er entertainment w ill be given 4

the visitors here.

Here From Portland
Robert L. Smith, president of the

Title and Trust company of Port-

land, was a visitor lu the city today.
Mr. Smith, a former resident of the
city, and who Is yet Interested In the
iK.uglas Abstract company here. Is

nroute in lis Angeles. He says that
the si. II of this county seems to be In

beiier condition than that lu any
other part of the state even though
the drought has been very serious.
Mr. Smith Is a staunch be.ter for
Roseburg and the I'nipqua Valley and

Indian Committee Returns
Attorney F.lbert Hermann and !.

V. itapp. who have been at Marsh-
field to meet with the Chamber of
Commerce of that city for the

of ai r.tn-'in- g for the pioposcd
Inilinn gathering, returned here hut
1'venli;:. While the chamber at that
city was anxious to stage Ihe big
event, owing to the lack of suitable
gro-uti- faciliLi e and race track, ll

(Assoclated Press leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON'. July 11'. Presl-ileu- t

and Mrs. Coolldgo boarded the
presidential yacht Mayflower today
for a week end cruise down the Po-

tomac river. With them were the
president's rut her. John Coolldge,
who returned with the family from
the funeral services at Plymouth,
Vt . John, their son. and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank W. Stearns of Ilosion.

All of the family were reported as
well rested today from their trip
from North Atnpton. Mass., and Ply-
mouth with the body of Calvin. Jr
The trips on the yacht have proved

KlltF. MTt.TKi ;K)I)like it in Ibewould be i'liim.-ilbl- for the.n to r.v k" Sns Iheru Is no place
to entenatn the Inijiaus woild.

this year. It is s ill undei lileil. If the
llleellp- - Is ,t n 11 this ,

the will be stagtd.

All forest fires In (he conn- -
ty are under control, according
to reports today. The Doug- - e
Ins County fire patrol reported
that all tires In Its district had

very beneficial to Mr. and Mrs. ool leen surrounded and checked e

Dance at Winchester Tonight
The Ulue Devils orchestra will

sponsor a big dance nt the Rainbow
Hardens at Winchester tonlghi,
starting at 8:30 oclock. The iar-- I

di ns have not been completed ail Mr.

Metger has had considerable trouble
in securing lumber. The roof will be
on next week however. Tin' sides lo
the structure, the oichenni platform
and the concession booths have been
completed and will be ready for the
dance tonUht. Th orchestra will

' feature seveial new fox tint hits lo-- '
nit ht which are sure to prove a de- -

lnht to Ihe dancers.

Going to Honolulu
Judge John S. Coke, who is well

known in ixiurlas county where he
formerly at of ihe
circuit tffi.t a:,d who is now I, s.
district attorney in Portland, will go
lo Honolulu lo visit his brother
Jame L. Coke, former chief justice
tor the Islands Judge Coke will le.ive
Portland July 21th and his vacation

:lll extend uu'll August. Joe )

Stearns Jr.. formerly of Curry countv.
and sitant V. H. attorney under

'Judce C"ke ill r,y-- - Ms i in si inn b- -

idge and for this reason their friends n(1 ar b,.laK pBlred to
today urged Ihem lo go down the
river for the week cm!

prevent further spread. No
e new fires have been reported.

ll C. Houser reported from the
4 (tilde station this morning that

all districts were clear and that

5 fOVARD CARTER. MVUMUC'tNE DEVTR
w tvrri ra . . . v . a VjrrAVrO

woaper Mjs
!,' n. who b::s bad charge

fiage in the Portland
r .nce that paper lirsl
E'pearance some twenty

- ago, was a Roseburg
i'! y. lie was scroin--

wife and son. and they
; I'V auto, visiting ttnpor-nl"n-

the line, jlyman
!!" - a real de, 11 on a

Portland
ci

of the mark
Journal ew
made its a

years or rcc
visitor nt

mc: d li h

are tr:ive':!i;
taut points
sas ih "d

PHILETARIAN LODGE INSTALLS
OFFICERS FOR COMING TERMJ . W rf . - w

Hears Son Over Rjdio
Wednesilay was Mr. C. II. Arun-

del's birthday and Ins son. Finest,
who resides at Long Reach. Califor-

nia, wrote to blm asking him to lis-

ten (or radio station KF.ON of Long
Reach on that night and he would re-

ceive a pleasant surprise. Mr. Ar-

undel tun-- In on that station and
as staiil'-- lo bear the announcer

announce tin t Mr. and Mrs F.rnesl
Arundel would give a special piano
con ert r Ihe especial benefit of Mr.

Arundel of RiMcbiirg, Oregon They
first played a duet by ( hamlnade
and th'-- followed two numbers by
Mr Arundel, both of which had been
written bv his father In this city. One
wis a waltz and ihe other a march.
"Fighting For Freedom and You."
The numbers came In fine, Mr. Ar- -

The regular Installation proceedings , , okout reported no (Ires in
of Phllelarlall lodge were held last ,K,(
night at (he I. O. O F. hall. The

L ? y c"ter. eoilscoTerer with the late Earl of Carnanroo oi
tomb of Klnt tn the Valley of ths Kings, near

g. ESTPL has sailed from New York to continue the work of
J tie tomb, Oaston B. Means, formerly special agent In he

o of iBTestlgatlon in ths United States Department of Jl;sere he i . . . l . . M J

Portland p lilicolloll. (he Pacific
LtiiM"i. ih'.'t. years ago when the
iill'-j- ot lie News Review had the
foremar.ship of that paper. He has

ii'iw olfliers are noble graiel, Lyle
Davis; vice grand, Donald W. Young;
warden, C. F. Cramer, condm tor. Ar-

thur Verlll; chaplain, John D M"ti;
R. 8. S.. I.o D. Itnpp; L. S. S . Thom-
as B. Horlev, R. S. N li Fd. Corkel-reas- ;

1 H. N. (1.. F. A. Riedel; R. S.

J. K. Dent; I O.. Roland Angst; O. O.

Story lies Fred Miller, deputy dis-
trict grand master, and Earl Pickens,
deputy district grand marshal, wer

- viini vam tueuv nana men vi " - -
fouad rullt, D u,. fdersl Court In New York City on charges of

Cun,CT.t? ,0,u ,h Volstead Act. Miss Madeline Deeer former
lrl la --rh, roliies - has been swarded a verdict of $- -'

niRVje ! ft.'h the b.g ilail- pajier.
com. cctioa iherear.h prov- -h.s l

wt conns mtsit u Rhi miuoie-aae- V. tt. i. raruswutlb; I.. B V. CI, the Installing ol (leers.
ginning August li and will visit Ui '

lug hie efficiency. ian cbafetl wtu, brsmcA ot promise to marry .


